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Executive Summary 
Megasteel Sdn Bhd is a new steel making plant belong to the local 
conglomerate The Lion Group. The total investment for Megasteel is worth 
about two and a half billion Ringgit. It will be the biggest and the most modern 
steel manufacturing plant in Malaysia. Total workforce will be about five 
hundred headcount when the plant is running in full production capacity, the 
small number of workers required is mainly due to the plant automation. The 
total production capacity is about 2.4 million metric tonnes of steel annually. 
The goal of Megasteel is to become a high quality flat steel producer having 
the state of the art technology and strive to become a competitive cost leader 
in the steel making industry. Besides having the latest technology in 
production machinery. Megasteel shall also concentrate on the strategic 
planning of all business functions and this will of course be affected by the 
economy condition. 
The current economy down turn had caused a major financial problem to 
Megasteel because the bankers are slow in releasing the loan amount to 
Megasteel. The expenditure for all areas had been cut to a minimum level, 
merely enough to maintain the daily operations. Consequently, the 
expenditure for information system had also been cut and this had limited the 
options available for the development of information system for the current 
period of operation. 
It was determined that purchasing and inventory control should be one of the 
important functions that should be supported by the information system to 
achieve the goal of low material cost and inventory cost. Therefore a suitable 
information system for purchasing and inventory must be chosen based on 
the resources available in Megasteei. 
This analysis is intended to evaluate all the possible options available to 
Megasteel in the development of information system for the purchasing and 
inventory control activity. The recommended solution and the approach to be 
adopted by Megasteel are solely based on the current human resource and 
financial resource available in Megasteel. Software application package was 
found to be more suitable for the purchasing and inventory control in 
Megasteel. This was mainly due to the fact that Megasteel will not be 
operating in full production capacity in the beginning as the operators needs 
to go through a period of time for the learning process. Therefore human 
resource and financial resource has became the main constraint in the 
development of information system for purchasing and inventory control. 
An implementation plan was also recommended in order to carry out the 
development of information system more efficiently and effectively. 
Recommendation was made based on the management style and the 
working culture in Megasteel. Involvement of the top management in the 
appraisal of the system suppliers is very important as this will help in speed 
up the decision making process. 
